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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Author/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM 18.2 ZHA</td>
<td>ZHANG Melvyn W.B. et al  Get through MRCPsych CASC. Boca Raton, CRC Press, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WU 18.2 DEV</td>
<td>DEVLIN Hugh  Review questions for dentistry. Chichester, Wiley-Blackwell, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB 18.2 LAN</td>
<td>LANE Nigel et al  Best of five MCQs for the acute medicine SCE. Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2016 Oxford Higher Specialty Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WB 18.2 SOM
SOMANI Kiran & JAIN Nitin MRCEM

WE 18.2 TRO
TROMPETER Alex & ELLIOTT David
Trauma for the FRCS (Tr+Orth) examination. Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2016 Oxford Higher Specialty Training

WB 18.2 WAL

WO 218.2 WIJ
WIJAYASIRI Lara & MCCOMBE Kate

WM 18.2

WM 18.2 ZHA

WO 18.2 BLA

WO 18.2 DAT

For more Examination Question texts search “EXAMINATION QUESTIONS” in the online catalogue.
The following books and titles are held at the RSM Library

WO 18 GOG

W 18.2 HER

WK 18.2 KAL
KALHAN Atul  Best of five MCQs for the endocrinology and diabetes SCE. Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2015  Oxford Higher Specialty Training

WL 18.2 KRY

WN 18.2 LIO
LIONHART Prometheus  Crack the core exam: volume 1. [United States], Prometheus Lionhart, 2015

WN 18.2 LIO
LIONHART Prometheus  Crack the core exam: volume 2. 3rd edition [United States], Prometheus Lionhart, 2015

WU 400 NIG

WS 420 POL

WP 18.2 SAX
SAXENA Richa  Obstetrics and gynecology: clinical correlations with diagnostic implications. New Delhi, Jaypee, 2015

WP 18.2 WUN
WUNTAKAL Rekha et al  Get through DRCOG: SBAs, EMOs, and MCQs. Boca Raton, CRC Press, 2015  Get Through

WL 18.2 NAT
NATALWALA Ibrahim & NATALWALA Ammar  MCQs in neurology and neurosurgery for medical students. London, Radcliffe, 2014  Master Pass

QV 18.2 SAV
Course New!

Improve your database search skills through practice

FREE FOR MEMBERS

For further details contact library@rsm.ac.uk, call 0207 290 2940/2941 or speak to a member of staff.
LIBRARY ROOM HIRE
The RSM Library has several rooms available for hire.

Suitable for meeting and Presentations  Computer Access and Free WiFi  Refreshments can be provided

Please contact the Customer Services Librarian: csl@rsm.ac.uk for further details.
LITERATURE SEARCH

The RSM library Literature Search team can search a wide range of information resources on your behalf, including biomedical and scientific databases.

We offer three types of literature search:
(Charges apply)

- Online database searches
- Manual searches
- Reference checking

Our experienced, professional searchers produce high-quality mediated literature searches designed to meet your specific needs from online databases and other sources in any medical or healthcare subject.

For more information please visit www.rsm.ac.uk/library/services/literature-search

Alternatively you call us on 020 7290 2941 or email us at litsearch@rsm.ac.uk.

Information Skills Training Workshops

Whether you are a beginner or an expert, the courses aim to help those wishing to improve their information seeking skills, including medical students and trainees, NHS staff and those working in the wider healthcare sector. This can be take place in the library or via Webex.

To book a place on our literature searching courses or for more information, please contact the library on 020 7290 2940 or email library@rsm.ac.uk
Library Opening Hours:
1st Floor: 24 Hours a Day (From 9pm Reference Only)

**Staffed Opening Hours:**
Mon - Thurs: 9am - 9pm
(7pm Summer and Christmas, check website for details)
Fri: 9am - 5.30pm
Sat: 10am - 4.30pm (Except Bank Holidays)

**Contact details:**
Enquiries: +44 (0) 20 7290 2940
Section Enquiries: +44 (0) 7290 2983
Email: library@rsm.ac.uk
Facebook: Royal Society of Medicine Library
Youtube: Royal Society Medicine Library
Twitter: RSM_Library
Web: www.rsm.ac.uk/library

See RSM Library webpages for other contact information & services. If you have suggestions for titles you would like to see in the library please send details to collection.management@rsm.ac.uk.

---

Has this leaflet been useful to you? Please send feedback to library@rsm.ac.uk.

This is just a brief guide to the library stock and journals holdings. For all up to date information on library titles please see the Library’s Online catalogue (no login required) www.rsm.ac.uk/library/

For all electronic resources log on to the website and go to the eResources page for eJournals, eBooks and databases.